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Selection of Nominee 'a.'ji

Secondary Matter it 'JJ

Cattlemen Here Talk Over

New Regulations on

Borden
. Cmni a' l"i of Ihe II mil Nf--r of
' l''Ui'!.-- entering the; f'raier MHi-Citizen

.Company Departs tor ooutn Williamson
I "After Picture Work I

j j A,l,'r tnli -- rdoti fl(btin county!

fWbat mjp offlciany jn(iged ti,e
jlongeafand "b;ftlertl" Iroat caught

j Called lo Hollywood nomewh- -t be-!- '" Klamath. Jhla fiMug Maion wa

foro tbo time antklpatttd. almoat the; landed yeatord-- y morning at the

PresentBoy ScouU nd Campfire Ctrl Will AU
to Join; No Cost Attached? to

Prevention Movement
I i park th: year with the nntn- -

; li'T la- -t year alio that Iho ratio
To how ti regulation a II. n aud otie.qniier lo four lav- -

, -- loi'Utl at Ihe conf-mir- of wet-!or!i.- g Ihe Ashland-Klamat- Fall
.rin Met- - liven k MMlury e! route. iM't year the r.tio t three
,'il"li"n held at IL-o-ti on June S.ljaud onr-lml- f Co five and one-hal- f

tentlra ront!n)t-n- t of lha Warnerj moulli of the Wllllaonon rliter in
jHrotiwra niovtne picture company pp,r Kl,muttt by C .C. Hit- -Join the STOP FOKKST I'lUKS ASSOCIATION!

,. , ... i , . m ii .. c .. ... .. t t. ... i ana ;i win aii'-- i m iioor ana,.! in.-- r iuu.'-- i iu ic u.u- -

IUIXKTI.V.
I.UIIM.X Sil AJtK OMlWSi

JiEW YORK. June JH. 3:33 P. M.
Iatlrrs finally ajHutdoneil plasm fosi
an executive newilou tonight (or IJ
dinruxoloa of Ihe K King Klan qttrs-ti-on

srliea suddenly the mHua Horn sraw

relieved by the ftvpaHare of a tarf
part of tlie asjillencv sail the coolies
Influence f a over thai

league of Vatlons. '
j.'U':

Cal..iin ior in sXMitn out niter . . .
in- - her weka on a new Hi?- -

jTlo'-TI- picture. Tb o8 Rainbow on two ralr
Director Ma! Kt. Clair ataled Juat ! at K"' RM. Tae.-B- , welithed 15

before Itavlug t!iat tild company bad) pound. Twenty-fou- r hour later

lllW win uo mc npiu'iu oi jmj.y wjuw anu t ;mijn:itr . ,,,, ,,.,, ,..gu,,iOB. f through Ki.nu.h Fail.. '
cilia in Klamath Falto fctnrtinj Monday and continuing! KUniain .onuuit:. off cmirr ik nuioaai patk i ptae- -

I I
I ihe Klamath Llve.tok Ai.oclstioii ; open on a ml'l--u- hal

Itif A IWO WOCKS ptTiOtl. ,,., ,1,1, frBW, w,,, rpreetit-jnnw- , ) liit. report of C. i. Thomp- -

There is no ctwl attached U tt RKiiik-r.-hiji- . The hoy1 in Kiamath uvc.iork m-- n in h'". tmr T:ntT.ti Ri.
! "'lite, of Comity Asnl ". A. Hen-- ' "Although ptar!iiAl1v nil oilier na- -

nnil will cuch bo ovKU-- with a book of menthol 'girls pt d , lbB rou ,,oll.w, ,,,,, purkt ,r! eU.,i t0 travr,

derided to rush the production to. the tronl w welrhul In f thnl

shin card), with an auurriM Kttib nttnchMl to each. All a ,...m!ti u .on.im-.- t of

!j ,: II Hammond of Mrrr'll rhnlr- -

ieniretl to do .perwn u mi y x ;,v0 tlf .. , ,lyiin

.Sanitary Market at Kiamatb Kalli
before Harry Poole and, Fred Hous-

ton, Judge of the Krfnlng Herald
Sllter Iropby riabing contest, and
pulled Ibe acale down to IS pound
and 13 ounce.

.the market and that for tblx reaion
' a remaining crne which were
' in have been taken a a matter of

precaution, would be dipencd with.
.Manager J. f,. Taylor with a lew

jat:liiant and a camera man will
remain for a few day longer.

) The entire company departed ptltb

lrt) p. m. and 0 a. m , nisht
Iratrl Into Crater l,akn national park
will be p"'rnil!ird for a further per-
iod, pomlbly all aearon. The en-

trance nliin lll close at
II II II III I llll I I illll of Korj KUiriath, Vtd Blulifl of

Mvrrlll ml W. It. ( ampbotl ofnuAU buriUiiiur. Mrclla. p. m.. but tilsht travelera mut rei.Iter at the Aaua Spring cheeking na The length of the trout wa ex

to in the blank and thej
same will 'be issued to him;
M a certificate of member'!
nhip. The blank carrif aj

",cllcs- - '0" lncB lonerI "f 3.5Klamath dUtrlct and the treatmentllnatttoa pointed out, will not
I become enforceable unleia adoptedHAm h fill I Mlpledge reading:

tion, where ranger will be on duty
all night," the uperlnieadent said.

"The ringer atallona are open at
the Eut. South and Went entrance
lo lat:e care of the unprecedented
trael. Teiepbone-trleprag- h terrlce
hat been eetiblUhed. In short, the
nark i alreadr in ontratlaa on Prac- -

accorded their effort. In producing nol "out o tar
the picture. entered In the contet. Olrth meas- -

urement wa serenteen and a halfW hare enjoyed helng with ''''Ijnche,,
and hope to coma again." waa Mr.
3i. Clalr remark a he ahook bsods j HUdebrand, who I spending
with many friend who wera preeent 'rsl day at Eagle Ridge T-- at

the Southern Pacific depot to bid--1 " trolllne dar morning

by th which were repre- -

tented at the conference.
That aome definite anion will be

taken lotarda the lostening up of
i Local Highway Offic Has ?' 'eM u

f -- " "mat. -- i..i i:fht,at n ociocK wun uorry teuoru oitlcjaliy S n banl. -- IJlrl conditfona for picture making have i K'Uge. at the mouth or Wil- -
Tho park road

nlft lo d.l rrllliloa
la Wf ptiwrr l p-- llrr
flow doing il.iwaje ii our
groat Batii 11 f forT.n.
A Itn-uut- to owe tnvffl-ket- t

Iho chsmiier pt I'ommflro ha
oliei4 ( Mllr u( caaft pii 10'
UIlB 1)4. Thou will bo on dia
My in Ike aind'kttt of Mix'a atom
rr the Moui or ratnpfiie sirl oli.
taifilba; lb lon(cl list of luentb""

iU (vidpiore will b aoardrd.

Report Prepared For

Motorists
i are the dm Impor-- ; ,",,r
tan, regulation, enaced a, the tncen .t n'ZJ"and JH'JT', .

' conference. It rl.40 in ue.
"The Lodge ha been taking care

of guests alnce June 22nd and la
now in full operation for Iho season.
I.nuncb and rowboat aerTice atso

"The trannportailon. movement,
trailing, or driving of ra'lle, ahttep.
or other ruminant and twine Into
the Bute la prohibited prorlded.

at rhaaeej In road eondltiona
during the pant o k are nutd in th

:

SKW YORK. June H. Feartag
grest dlaoviler aad pMMiblc'.Moe
shnl lr deboto oa tlw Klan plank
lie held before the (ronded gal
levies Ihe auuisg of the Demo-

cratic national coateatloa today
agrenl apoa plan for a discslM
of the uetloB toaiglit at separ
aca cio from whkli all tat dels,
egates aad - aw "paper aiea , be ty
eluded, A move was oa foot aaoogj
the Smith sapporters la start naU,
loting Ibis afteraooa after taa
platform bad boaa adopted.

Dai form reading started wheal
that-- oavvcsiUcsi . reaesnUed - lata
this afternooa. Opposing aidea
gotiaied for Uaiitiag the debeie ah
the Klan lo two hoar, one boar
for each side. Bainbrldge Corby to
argue for the plank deuon Bring that
Klan. and Bryan for a plank pledf-lu- g

the .party to support rellgkma
freedom. ' '. '

When Chairman ;

Cummlngs ' ot
the resolutions committee began
reading the platform he announced,
he wonld more at She conclusion
of the reading for adoption without
alteration or amendments , Three
separate minority reports were .ex
pected to he presented. ; . t

j
NEW YORK, Jane 28. Demo-

cratic leaders failed to reconcile
the differences over the Klan and
to avoid an open fight on the floor.
Balnbrldge Colby, former ecre-tar-y

ot Slate, was selected to son-du- ct

the floor fight for the plank
condemning the Klan by name.- Wil-
liam '

Jennings Bryan appeared-tf- ae

likely leader ot the element that
wants only to put In the platform
a general reaffirmation of the prin-
ciple ot religious liberty. '.' i j .i. .

George E. Breonan, chief ot 'the

'been everything any director eould

ak and the tcenery and background
are wonderful. For local "color" we
found all that could be desired,

'southern Oregon should certainly be
I well adverlUed by "fiet Your Man."

which 1 Ihe title of the new Rin-- j
Tin-Ti- prodact'.on.

; I.ce Duncan, owner of
and Darryl Zanuck, scenarist, were

pronounced In their expreHions of

gratitude toward the treatment ' re
'reived while In Klamath Falls and
i both want to visit here again.

erkiy npurt iuurj today at i!i
however, that ahcep originating In i In oneration. Three

for the ihitd, threw ctip dollar! mW)O0 Hie following north- - countle 0f!au,o ttul.tt luVlJ bcon tlSM ,0 ,eCalifornia: I.en. Modoc, PiumaeJequiiunent lo take care of anlicipat-Hlerr- a.

Nevada, and Placer provided inj Increased railroad travel."'
Itnute, that hare changed Include;

llamson river. As a lure, Mr. HU-

debrand was using a Bear Taller
spinner purchased at the Robert-
son t Harvey store In this city with
but a single hook on the end In-

stead ot the nsaal triple arrange-
ment.

As the two were trolling Just off
the mouth of the river, Mr. HUde-

brand received a vicious strike that
Instantly bent b'm 5 ounce fly rod
near donble.

"Fish on, he cried and "the
fight began.

With savage rushes the trout
kept Mr. Hildebrand's reel scream-
ing and the line slzilcd nnd hum-

med as the big fellow
back and forth. ,

Five minutes after the fish
was hooked Hildebrand and Tel-

ford who up to that time, were Ig--

Pacific hl;iWa;
Atintt Klamath

v'mi mq ior ieo iQurin ami iiimi.
o niter dcllor rack.

Ollgnjtril tet(
Oi!g!ntitig m KUuiath Kail and

foadlly elie4 0pio Uy the alaln,
tk T0I rUltlCMT Ktltr.H moe.

ald nhcep are accompanied br a

r( Hlghhr ,p.i,b certificate l.nurd by a y

Kiamatb .rB ,,,,.,,.), n,,.rnr .bowingJuiKlion Parlfic II

4 MEN INJURED, ,(V. hn ( fM pnlt)).Ktaiuath County l.ine-Ken- Part for . rrid of at leant atxt daysot la marked by a proclamation
"Xlra. Zanuck domand that w

plan to come back for a real vaca-

tion In the fall; perhaps nre shall,"
Mr. Zanuck raid.

lBd by Oovemor Waller Pierce ! e""lw'-l- . ba'anre earth road In ,,rlor , UkpM.,loll. , lMr ,riln,.!
IS hkh be name the period from '",'""- - ri'rfclng opera-- j r(illon lhrou-- h , ,

dv pup CHASERj necesnry lo nnload fur feed nun j
Macadum-- j air (i,at ,,ey lie iinlnailed only,

iaa. 10 to II a. .op Forct ""n ,""I-- r
Kite Week.-- ; The aial rbamliei IwMo-hJama-th 1'alU:
ef commerce ha akd thai all ''"'I aa,l '"" ""'liliun ui nun CH1LOQUIN FIRE IS

EXCITING, IS WORDat men pjinca or yard aa may ho

itrs throughout Oregon par Klamath Knibt Ukevmir Highway i ,. lgnaled by the livestock aanl- -

On the same day the Klamathumber to n,. auoclation a out- -' I'rive carefully over looae. urlng the exlitteiico (Continued on Pago Seven.)of
,u,j Coast Guard Craft Superior Laundry burned down,!Opens

In
lined by Ihe Klamath rail cham- - srav.d.
hrr, lUetielionania: Turn right over)

Til Vnltod Rtatea forel aetvlce I ' dlgo at lien and follow surfaced
(Cnnliiiuiil on I'ngp Six) FI AT I E

Fire on Launch

Puget Soundlnliicd It loiomlon of laying ,u''
Muun- -lijiiiiiiaUii' Valley:

COUNTY JAIL PLAN J

OFFERED TO COURT j

j Monday ulght. West Chlloquin. that
; part of the reservation town on the

west shlo of Williamson river, was
in serious danger of belug destroyed
by fire, according to R. C. Spink,

i justice ot the Peace ot the Wood
River district who was here today.

"The fire originated In a wood
shed behlud Kd tiowan's house aud

lain tu o.l in fair condition.
I'few Valley Section ; tiooil o- -

h PUn before clvlo vodlr of
Wiiblitgit.n s, California with the
bep that (he movement will spree I

lo lhe slate. -.
j

Danger I'mmual
nnvnr l.t.r..r I.. i.i....u I. u

Illinois delegation, one of the largerTAKES 2 BLOCKSinf.. .Mu.tty niarailamiced.
lire Vulley-likeMe- Karth

road in fair rotulltloii.
Mi'.ltmd'Crutcr Highway

Meiltuid-.M'il.eii- lli'lilgn: Mitcnitam- -

SK.VTTl.K. June JS. Four men
were severely burned when, n shell
from the count guard cutter Arrata.
LKcklug rum smugglers, pierced a
gaHOllue tunk ot tho luuuch

IS miles noilh of hero,
lliree ut tho four woro wounded by

quickly spread to a pile of wood. I

Ahmn 'ihU time tho wholo town turn-- 1

" m....v M lllHIUf lima i.i.'jwrtnii of tiH ttml oihr wiMiftrw'
Mlon, faced . d.Bger roW? cd out lo fight the flume ami man-,- ; Cjtj g j j. j t A;d

.
raged to have It under control be- -good conillttou,

llridge-Cnacail- tturgo:

Plan iiiij aiit'elfirutloiiii for
work oil the top floor of

Ihe court hmne whlih. It is hoped.
lll in nk e I lie floor nnd omupe proof

Jail, were milimltted to the County
cuiii't IhH afleriiooii. Tile plans
tteie iti.nn up by Joseph Jcnson,

eotinty surveyor nt tho
of Hie co nil I y court.

Cunnltlcrnliln work has nlrv.tn.t
been ilouo on the Jail. Three Iron
iIiioih have been put In and the

on I liu soulhcru aud tait wall,
t lint ncro so wide that light showed
through, hsvo been thoroughly

Fighting Blaze EarlyHi'tour cliKed, new grade open to
travel nnd lit uir condition.

Today,Camaile tiorge-- 0 ittlU-- enit ol

ones demanding the Klan b, con-
demned by name, told friends that
anything other than a speclflo con-
demnation would be regarded now
as a victory tor the Ktan, sod
would bind the party as a 'politi-
cal organisation ot the klan.''

Bryan Belittles Klan 4

In the committee debate Bryan
said he did not , believe thai Klan
waa a necessary or a permanent 'or-
ganization, and that 'if left ilea It
would be forgotten in a tew rears
from now. He added the Inci-ls- h

ot tho name of the Invisible' Em-
pire In the platform would resnU
In wrecking the Democratic ' party.
He declared It the Klan was named,
the Democrale party would cess to
exist a a political entity and would
go to the country with religion a'the chief Issue. ' . ,

fore It reached any houses.
"A south wind came hustllug ni

tho valley about the time when we
were really getting worried and car-

ried tho fiumo away from adjoining
houses," be said.

The Willlumsou river, according to
Mr. Spink, has never been so low as
fur as ho can remember, so early
In tho year.

EUWANA MILL HAS
BIG LOG RECORDS

I'ltiun Creek: .Mavmlaniltcd and In

fair condition. Look out for truck.
a mile eat of L'uloii deck-Ann- a

Springi-Crnie- r l.ako Lodge: Road

open and In fmr condition. (Crater
l.ako Lodge la now open).

Klamath Crater Laku Highway
Klamnth Kalla-Um- Mlll-Ko-

Klimmlh l'ark llouiulnry. Mucadiim-lir- a

nnd In lulr condition.
Park Uoiinilary-Aiini- i Spilnga-Crnt--

Lodge: Ituad open and in

RAINIER, Ore., June ro

blocks ot the business section were
swept by fire early today, wiping out
11 business houses. It started at
S a. m. in the rear ot Rosbroughs
clothing store and swept southward.
Help from Portland, St. Helens, As-

toria, Longview and Kelso depart-
ments prevented entire destruction
of the town.

bullets from rifles. Tho gasoline
tank in the pursued craft blow up
when a shell from the Arcata's one
pouud gun went through it. and the
motorboat took fire. Revenue of-

ficers sulci liquor was on board,
uml that tho presence ot two
Chinese on board would he Inves-

tigated.
Ralph O'Lenry wa the least in-

jured of tho four persons aboard
the motorhont when the Areata

500 feet away. Ho said the
party was on a hunting trip, hut
ruiiulng without lights, ho assorted.
Iho Ariata oponcd fire without
warning, with tho d gun.
and with four or tlvo rifles, ho was

struck hy n bullot whllo nt the
wheel. Two of tho men Jumped Into
tho buy, when tho Innk Mow up.
and set tho. boat afire. Tho Arcaln
went alongside, nnd O'Loary
woimdod In tho leg, dragged Krnlo

Jaokson, who had been hit In the

ILLINOIS TORNADO
. TAKES LIFE TOLLS

PKOIWA. 111., Juno 2S. Eight
dead nnd score Injure,! nro Iho ll

of n tornado nt Penrln nnd tho

i . i mo great sylvan uoniuin no
near of extraordinary dry coiidl-"on- ,

spring and tntrahe dried
"P. underbruah llko tinder mid
'"' of the blllslds slandltig In

Jeopar.iy.
Now, If oyer, I the time lo take

preraullunnry meuaurea, every
"Inking cliljen renllie. Prompted

by this knowledge program wan
crolved which It la hoped will

upoo every person iho nece-- '
r of tiniisiml cars while Tislilng

Hi toreat,
III) Itcnily lo Join

when the boy acout or campflre
S'tl apprnnchti you on Mondny and
iliirliig the day Hinronfler.
rcmly 0 ,gn ,n0 momlioralilp
'''"'ik. liy doing o you will t.xiilnli
'"noern over your own wnlfnre
"nrt Hint of your slum hint

Vrnn other lo sign ml
Iwilgcil yuuiHciir lo Man earn In
i forpt nnd do nil within

J"ir powor to provimt tholr Imrn- -

Three ot tho largest white pinefair condition. I Business houses destroyed were
log ever sent through tho Euwuua , , ,,' ,...,,, .. Kioto
mill, the largest sawing S190 fcel.jMllk of Ralll,er commercial hotel.

Pnclfln Highway llepulia noing
mnilo lo Wlnalon In Hi mi U mile ninth j

of Uo.elmiB. Closed ul JO minute
Inlerviil betwtien S S. m, nnd 5

surrounding country curly today.
Itodlc of n woman and her baby
witro found In n field fur from tholr
homo at Clovprdnlc. Two nro ro- -

uro reporieu oy r.un iuunuu, em- - ,.,, ,, iitr i hn
ployed at tho plant. Of tho two other RanUlp bllkorv; BUnguiuw i.afe

logs ono awoa ioiv i n ...... .
p. in. Night tiumo nitviseu to ', .,,, klUo,i, lny injured In Mo- t-

MADISON SQUARE :
OAJIDHN,new YORK. June 88. Responding

(Continued on rage Fourjj.''THE WKATHF.lt
The at tJnderf

wood'a Pharmacy show a Slightly

and the other 2S00 feet. The night ...,,.,. ,.., furnl:ii1ille ..ore. Tar.Stow oil in'i'uiun, iwei tclll. "crow sawed a total of Oj.OOO feetof deck
including tho three big log.

ry restaurant, Rader confectionery,
Kulnier hardware store and offices
ot Dr. ltockwnll, Or, Welsh, and Ur.
Peat.

The loso Is estimated as between
175.000 and $200,000.

) head by a bullot nnd was uncon A. SPRECKLES DEAD
AT SAN FRANCISCOscious, aboard tho cutter. Tho u

picked up Moy Sing and Moy
Ylk, Chinese, from the water.

downward tread
In barometric prss
sure this sfUrttoeej.
lt will probably be
warmer tomorrow.

Forecaat for Beit
14 tours: , rv

Fair sn dwn, -

The Tycos record
Ing thermometer

HIGHWAY BOARD TO
URGE SCENIC PLANSRELIEF PLANS FOR

WRANGLE STOPPED

COUNTY GUESTS IN
NEW QUARTERS NOW

Klglit counly prisoners worn
Hie clly Jail to tlw Jnll

on tho lop floor of lh county court
hoiino nt 6:30 lust night. Tho mov-

ing ot tho prlnoiior wns tho result
of u visioliitioii pmsed hy thn' clly
council mid scrvod on Shorlft Low
last Kiilurdiiy, giving thn county five

dnya to movo tho prisoners lo somo
othor locution thnn the city jnll.

The prisoners moved wore M. a.
.Tnoksnn, Roy Tnnknloy, Wultor
Tnnknley. Joo flhtill, 1M Dunlnp,
N, r, BnrgrSt and Arclils Chliholm.

The iigliwny
Thn Diillea Hufiir: l'art paved;

goiiil iiiiundiim,
liitf Ciinyon: Hough In

liluoe. Cotvjtnirtlon ullilor nvoy.

Cow CunyoiHIiilo
Hood mncudtiin ex-

cept 0 inllivi illrt road nt Trlul Cross-

ing of Ciookeil Ulvcr.
lloiiil Liiiln: 17 milt) cinder

Iiiiliiucu fair eiirth road.'
Lnpliifl-l- ) I""''" nnrlh of Sand

Crook; Vnlmprovcd dirt rond In

uuKHiihlo condition,
0 tulle noiih of Bund Crook-Kor- t

Kliuniilh Klnmiith Fulls-- Morrlll-Ciillfornl- a

hIiiIo lino: JtiirwliimUod
uml In bo1 eonditlon,

RATES SCHEDULES
OF S. P. LINE FILED

-
Bi'liotlulu of freight rnto for

"W oxlenalon of thn Rouihnrn t'n-''- "

Htio from Kirk to Bkonkmn.
'lo rail lormlmi. Imvo boon filed
""Ii Iho imhiia sorvlro rammlsslnn

Salem. Tho oxtanalon which la

'rt of ilia Klsmnth rbnto Is 87.S
r In length from Kirk to Bkoo- -

RAN FRANCISCO, June 28.

Adolph B. Spreckles, Btigar mag-

nate, died nt his home here today.
Mr. Spreckles was a brother of

Rudolph and Claus Sprecklos. and
ono of the foremost financiers ot
California. His widow is well

known In the art snd social world

nnd with hor husband gave the
Palace of the Legion ot Honor to
Ban Frnnotscoi

registered mssie
mum snd mini

The State Highway commission
today decided to make an effort to
have congress at the next session
pass a bill providing government
aid to got control ot all timbered
tracts along highways to preserve
the sconlo beauty.

NOMH. Alaska, Juno 28. The
schoonoi' Herman Hera In distress to-

day, nnd two plana tor .the relief ot
tho colony on Wrnngell Island were
In anoyance. The Cutter Ronr I de-

tained norm ot Uoarlng strait.

mum teparsutrss todsy ss followst, ;
High .........Is jV
Low .. .18


